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MISSION STATEMENT

The University of Toledo Police Department is a professional police agency dedicated to providing excellence in service and safety while promoting a rich educational experience.

VISION STATEMENT

The vision of The University of Toledo Police Department is to become a formative leader and innovator in campus safety and law enforcement.
The University of Toledo Police Department (UTPD) had an exciting year in 2014 as we experienced many changes in both personnel and operations. We had several retirements, hired new officers, promoted both a Sergeant and Lieutenant, and even welcomed a new canine to our UTPD team.

In 2014, UTPD placed a strong emphasis on proactive strategies in an effort to help us move from reactionary policing to proactive policing. One of our key strategies was to enhance our engagement with the campus community through our Community Oriented Policing (COP) efforts. UTPD offered more education and outreach opportunities in residence halls and worked with many student organizations to increase safety awareness and education. We also worked closely with many academic units and clinical areas to discuss safety initiatives in those respective areas. Another key strategy was our partnership with the Ohio Department of Public Safety and Ohio Homeland Security to obtain an explosives detection canine. The canine – named ‘Quinty’ – joined the UTPD team in October and underwent training with his handler, Officer Kevin Zimmerman. Since joining our team, ‘Quinty’ has been utilized to provide pre-event explosives sweeps prior to many athletic events; VIP visits; in addition to other key events on campus in our efforts to improve our proactive measures in keeping the campus community safe.

Imperative to our police operations, a consistent focus is continually placed in our departmental culture as it relates to providing training, education, and deploying resources as necessary in our efforts to perform as a highly professional police organization. Officer safety remains paramount in any police organization and recognizing as such, it is most important that our officers are adequately equipped so as to carry out their jobs in a safe and effective manner. Our supervisors at each level of the organization have made it a priority to provide leadership though service and mentoring. This has been carried out by means of supervisors working one on one with each officer to set goals; discuss roadblocks that inhibit performance; and provide for a supportive environment that allows for increased job performance, resulting in increased job satisfaction. Increasing performance and satisfaction provides for an environment in which we may focus our attention on building positive relationships with those that are a part of our campus community family.

Within police operations we are constantly striving to build a progressive law enforcement agency while placing an emphasis on current trends and best practices in the higher education environment. UTPD is committed to a police force that embraces service over self and through partnerships with our campus community, may result in a safe environment to live, study, work, visit patients, and enjoy special events. UTPD’s officers are some of the best equipped and trained officers in the area; however, challenges and barriers do arise at times. Although challenges and barriers may arise, I am optimistic that through positive partnerships with the community a reduction in crime will continue to result. Thank you for allowing us the opportunity to serve you and best wishes for a safe year in 2015!
The University of Toledo Police Department Demographics

Location:
Transportation Center (Main Campus)
1515 South Towerview Boulevard
Toledo, Ohio 43606-3390

Sworn Police Officers:
37 Full-Time

Dispatch Communications Staff:
08 Full-Time
02 Part-Time

Civilian Support Staff:
01 Full-Time
02 Part-Time
01 Part-Time (student)

Night Watch Student Escort Service:
15 Part-Time (students)

The University of Toledo
Demographics

Institutional Overview:
- Founded in 1872
- Public Metropolitan Research University
- Member of the State University System in 1967
- Merged with the Medical University of Ohio in 2006

Interim President:
Dr. Nagi Naganthan

Primary Campuses:
Main Campus
(813 acres)
Health Science Campus
(450 acres)
Scott Park Campus
(160 acres)

Population:
23,000
Director of Public Safety
Chief of Police

Chief Newton’s responsibilities include overseeing the Office of Public Safety to include the following: Police; hospital security; environmental health & radiation safety; and support services.

Direct Reports

Police Operations:
Rodney J. Theis
Deputy Chief of Police

Hospital Security:
Tressa S. Johnson
Interim Hospital Security Director

Environmental Health and Radiation Safety:
Heather Lorenz
Director

Public Safety Support Services:
Sherri L. Kaspar
Manager

Administrative Secretaries:
Elizabeth Henderson
Brooke Stagner
Deputy Chief of Police

Deputy Chief Theis’ responsibilities include overseeing police operations; special event management; athletics liaison; strategic planning; policy development; budget management; and internal affairs.

Direct Reports

Administrative Lieutenant – Main Campus:
Lt. Brett A. Weaver

Administrative Lieutenant – Health Science Campus:
Lt. Tressa S. Johnson

Field Operations Lieutenant – First Shift:
Lt. Julie A. Lavey

Field Operations Lieutenant – Second Shift:
Lt. Charles D. Williams

Field Operations Lieutenant – Third Shift:
Lt. John D. Lautzenheiser
Administrative Lieutenant (MC)

Lieutenant Weaver’s responsibilities include overseeing investigations; police communications; training & professional standards; crime analysis & statistics; and personnel recruitment.

Investigations Staff

Detective:
Douglas Hoffman

Detective:
R. Ryan Lause

Dispatch Communications Staff

Dispatch Coordinator:
John Riley

Dispatcher: Gary Pirolli
Dispatcher: Timothy Jordan
Dispatcher: Keith Hiller
Dispatcher: Kendra Ries
Dispatcher: Justin Hupp
Dispatcher: Jesse Sayre
Dispatcher: Nicholas Thetford
Dispatcher: Kristina Shuster
Dispatcher: Nichole Easter
Administrative Lieutenant (HSC)

Lieutenant Johnson’s responsibilities include overseeing community affairs relations; intimate partner violence advocacy; hospital security operations; Joint Commission compliance; and membership on the Organizational Leadership Team.

Hospital Security Staff

Security Assistant:
Benjamin Schoonmaker

First Shift
Security Officer: Charlotte Kubicz
Security Officer: Edward Thebeau
Security Officer: Edward Gust
Security Officer: Jessica Powell
Security Officer: Jeffrey Russell

Second Shift
Security Officer: John Hicklin
Security Officer: Cherokee Tabb
Security Officer: Joseph Eastman
Security Officer: Randall Huner
Security Officer: Krystal Connell
Security Officer: Vacant

Third Shift
Security Officer: Katrina Wilson
Security Officer: David Perkins
Security Officer: Neil Ammons
Security Officer: Kevon Campbell
Security Officer: Vacant
1st Shift Lieutenant

Lieutenant Lavey’s responsibilities include overseeing first shift field operations.

Supervisory Staff

Police Sergeant: Jeff Gasiorowski

Police Sergeant: Glenn Burch

Police Officer Staff

Police Officer: Mike Mattimoe
Police Officer: David O’Neil
Police Officer: Mike Bagrowski
Police Officer: Jeni Gerber
Police Officer: James Grothaus
Police Officer: John Vaughn Jr.

Police Officer: Kevin Zimmerman – K-9 Unit
2nd Shift Lieutenant

Lieutenant Williams’ responsibilities include overseeing second shift field operations.

Supervisory Staff

Police Sergeant:
Nathan Pool

Police Sergeant:
Brian Boerst

Police Officer Staff

Police Officer: Jon Williamson
Police Officer: Steve Wilson
Police Officer: Andrew Thornton
Police Officer: Justin Marsh
Police Officer: Kyle Andrews
Police Officer: Patrick Greene
3rd Shift Lieutenant

Lieutenant Lautzenheiser’s responsibilities include overseeing third shift field operations.

Supervisory Staff

Police Sergeant: Douglas Perry

Police Sergeant: Daniel Protsman

Police Officer Staff

Police Officer: Dianne Johnson
Police Officer: Homer Chapa Jr.
Police Officer: Bryon Hansel
Police Officer: Phillip Ezakovich
Police Officer: Desiree Beatty
Police Officer: Matthew Zakrzewski

Police Officer: Adam Shuster – 618 Team Policing Unit
The University of Toledo
Police Personnel Changes

Promotions:
John D. Lautzenheiser: Lieutenant
October 1, 2014

Brian Boerst: Sergeant
October 1, 2014

Staffing Additions:
Desiree J. Beatty: Police Officer
August 18, 2014

Matthew J. Zakrzewski: Police Officer
October 6, 2014

Retirements:
Fred Cerrone: Police Officer
August 8, 1988 – February 28, 2014: 25 years

Jill Goldberg: Police Officer
January 6, 1986 – May 30, 2014: 28 years

Anthony Oberneder: Lieutenant
April 24, 1989 – September 30, 2014: 25 years
The University of Toledo
Police Accomplishments

Taser Purchase:
Twenty purchased to replace outdated models no longer repairable

Digital Voice Recorder Purchase:
Ten purchased for Field Operations to enhance evidenstry collection

Grant-Funded Ballistic Shields & Helmets:
Assisted by Environmental Health & Radiation Safety to secure grant funding for ten ballistic shields and helmets

Marked Unit Replacement:
Two marked units purchased for Field Operations to replace three retired marked units in an effort to reduce maintenance/fuel costs

Intoxilyzer 8000 (Breathalyzer):
In partnership with the Ohio Department of Health, secured the Intoxilyzer 8000 allowing for a more efficient use of resources when making O.V.I. arrests

Taser Body Camera:
Awarded to UTPD by the State of Ohio for UTPD’s efforts in obtaining Tier 1 status as a result of participation in the “Click it or Ticket” and “Over the limit, Under Arrest” traffic campaigns

Marked Police Vehicle Redesign:
For purposes not only in redesign, but for added officer safety, replaced existing vehicle graphics with reflective graphics to enhance vehicle visibility

K-9 Unit:
In partnership with the Ohio Department of Public Safety and Ohio Department of Homeland Security, obtained a K-9 “Quinty” in addition to training, equipment, and a marked 2015 Chevrolet Tahoe at no cost to UTPD

Expanded Social Media Outreach:
Expanded UTPD’s social media efforts with the use of ‘Twitter’ as a means to increase outreach to the campus community

Prescription Drug Drop-off Program:
Partnered with Toledo Police Department, Lucas County Coroner’s Office, and The University of Toledo Medical Center to provide locations for prescription drug drop-off bins at the Main Campus and Health Science Campus

Certified Instructor Additions:
Added certified instructors to UTPD to include: RAIDER and Ground Self Defense
The University of Toledo
Police Accomplishments

K-9 Explosives Unit Returns to UTPD:
In November 2014 Quinty, a male Belgian Malinois, began patrolling the UT campus alongside his handler, University Law Enforcement Officer (ULEO) Kevin Zimmerman. A 15-year veteran of the University of Toledo Police Department, Officer Zimmerman spent five weeks in October and early November training with canine Quinty in Columbus. While his primary duty is on the UT campus, Quinty is available to assist local law enforcement if called upon.

Ohio Homeland Security created the program earlier this year to aid in response to potential bomb threats at Ohio universities and their surrounding communities. Federal grants and budget funds through OHS cover the expense of the purchase, training, veterinarian bills and other equipment necessary for the program’s success.
The University of Toledo

Police Commendations – 2014 Officer Activity

**Officer Kyle Andrews:**
816 Traffic Stops

**Officer Kyle Andrews:**
459 Traffic Citations

**Officer Kyle Andrews:**
209 Felony and Misdemeanor Arrests

**Officer Kyle Andrews:**
163 Crime Reports Completed

**Officer Dianne Johnson:**
300 Community Oriented Policing Contacts

**Officer Michael Bagrowski**
856 University Citations

**Officer Jeni Gerber:**
972 Building Tours

The University of Toledo

Police Commendations – 2014 Top Performing Officers

**Sergeant Brian Boerst:**
Apprehension of a theft suspect resulting from an extensive investigation

**Officer Steve Wilson:**
Lifesaving efforts / Administered CPR to a child drowning victim

**Sergeant Brian Boerst:**
Lifesaving efforts / Administered CPR to a child drowning victim

**Sergeant Brian Boerst:**
Apprehension of a suspect reported to have been waving a firearm at others

**Officer Patrick Greene:**
Apprehension of a felony drug suspect

**Officer Patrick Greene:**
Apprehension of suspects involved in multiple thefts from multiple vehicles
The University of Toledo

Police Commendations – 2014 Top Performing Officers

Officer Justin Marsh:
Apprehension of suspects involved in multiple thefts from multiple vehicles

Officer Justin Marsh:
Apprehension of a suspect reported to have been waving a firearm at others

Sergeant Nathan Pool:
Apprehension of an armed robbery suspect

Officer Andrew Thornton:
Apprehension of an armed robbery suspect

Officer Steve Wilson:
Response and intervention in a suicide crisis situation

Officer Ricky Miller:
Apprehension of a suspect reported to have been waving a firearm at others

Sergeant Daniel Protsman:
Apprehension of an armed robbery suspect

Sergeant Daniel Protsman:
Response and intervention in a suicide crisis situation

Sergeant Daniel Protsman:
Apprehension of shooting suspects

Officer Ryan Lause:
Apprehension of shooting suspects

Sgt. Brian Boerst & Officer Steve Wilson
The University of Toledo
Police Commendations – 2014 Top Performing Dispatchers

Dispatcher Keith Hiller:
Assistance in the recovery of a firearm as a result of surveillance camera review

Dispatcher Keith Hiller:
Assistance in the apprehension of a suspect reported to have had a firearm

Dispatcher Jesse Sayre:
Assistance in the apprehension of a suspect reported to have had a firearm

Dispatcher Nicholas Thetford:
Assistance in the apprehension of a suspect reported to have had a firearm
Overview:
The UTPD Communications Center is the hub of all communications pertaining to public safety. When a person activates an emergency Code Blue telephone or calls extension 2600, a police dispatcher will answer and assist. Dispatchers are well trained and certified in the use of the county-wide 911 computer aided dispatch system, as well as accessing a number of local, state and national law enforcement databases.
The University of Toledo
Police Investigations

Overview:
Police Investigations is comprised of two full-time detectives who are responsible for investigating serious crimes on campus. These detectives work closely with other area law enforcement agencies, including the Northwest Ohio Joint Terrorism Task Force; the U.S. Secret Service; the Federal Bureau of Investigation; in addition to State and Local law enforcement agencies in the Northwest Ohio and Southeast Michigan areas.

Investigations Highlighted

RB000050-14:
Aggravated Robbery Investigation

RB000103-14:
Drug Trafficking Investigation

RB000121-14:
Drug Trafficking Investigation

RB000225-14:
Drug Trafficking / Prescription Drug Investigation

RB000234-14:
Drug Trafficking / Prescription Drug Investigation

RB000228-14:
Theft Investigation

RB000245-14:
Telecommunications Fraud / Theft Investigation

RB000277-14:
Drug Trafficking Investigation

RB000529-14:
Felonious Assault / Robbery / Aggravated Riot Investigation
Investigations Highlighted

RB000603-14: Drug Trafficking Investigation

RB000824-14: Theft Investigation

RB000901-14: Telecommunications Fraud / Theft Investigation

RB000228-14: Felony Theft Investigation

RB000493-14: Felony Theft Investigation

RB000561-14: Felony Theft Investigation

RB000580-14: Felony Theft Investigation

RB000636-14: Felony Theft Investigation

RB000776-14: Felony Theft Investigation

RB000132-14: Computer Hacking Investigation

RB000018-14: Burglary Investigation

RB000506-14: Burglary Investigation

RB000840-14: Burglary Investigation

RB001021-14: Burglary Investigation

RB000327-14: Felony Receiving Stolen Property Investigation
Investigations Highlighted

RB000027-14:
Drug Trafficking Investigation

RB000042-14:
Drug Trafficking Investigation

RB000355-14:
Drug Trafficking Investigation

RB000476-14:
Stolen Firearm Investigation

RB000636-14:
Forgery / Identity Fraud Investigation

RB000740-14:
Sexual Imposition Investigation

RB000580-14:
Felony Theft Investigation

RB000829-14:
Inducing Panic / Social Media Investigation

RB000798-14:
Deceased Person / Suicide Investigation

Assists

Multiple assists to Field Operations
Multiple Metro Drug Task Force Assists
Toledo Police Department Felonious Assault Investigation Assist
U.S. Marshal’s Office Assists
Owens Community College Police Department Assists

Property Room

- 21 Sexual Assault Kits sent to BCI & I
- Petition filed in Lucas County Common Pleas Court for $3,203.24
- 525 items logged in
- 61 items returned to the owners
The University of Toledo
Police Field Operations

Overview:
Police Field Operations provides 24-hour uniformed police services to all three campuses and represents the core of The University of Toledo Police Department’s mission. The UTPD serves a daily population of more than 31,000 students, faculty, staff, employees, patients and visitors, making UTPD one of the most active police departments in northwest Ohio.

All UT police officers are sworn State of Ohio Peace Officers commissioned by the Ohio Peace Officer Training Academy. UT police officers are the primary responders to all police calls for service on all three campuses and have full authority to take action on any observed violation off campus. It is not uncommon to see university officers enforcing laws both on and off campus, committed to making UT a safer community for everyone.

Mountain Bike Patrol:
In an effort to help police officers patrol portions of campus not easily accessible by a motor vehicle, UTPD started one of the region’s first mountain bike units in 1991. The bicycles afford officers the ability to approach a scene in a much more discrete manner than if they were in a patrol vehicle.

Officers on bicycle have also proven to be more approachable than their counterparts in vehicles. In addition to daily routine patrol, the mountain bike unit is also used during special events such as football games. During such cases the bicycles offer the option of a rapid police response when the size of the crowds would usually prohibit use of a motor vehicle.
The University of Toledo
Police Field Operations

ATV Unit:
Police Field Operations provides 24-hour uniformed police services to all three campuses and represents the core of The University of Toledo Police Department’s mission. The UTPD serves a daily population of more than 31,000 students, faculty, staff, employees, patients and visitors, making UTPD one of the most active police departments in northwest Ohio.

All UT police officers are sworn State of Ohio Peace Officers commissioned by the Ohio Peace Officer Training Academy. UT police officers are the primary responders to all police calls for service on all three campuses and have full authority to take action on any observed violation off campus. It is not uncommon to see university officers enforcing laws both on and off campus, committed to making UT a safer community for everyone.

K-9 Unit:
In an effort to help police officers patrol portions of campus not easily accessible by a motor vehicle, UTPD started one of the region’s first mountain bike units in 1991. The bicycles afford officers the ability to approach a scene in a much more discrete manner than if they were in a patrol vehicle.

Officers on bicycle have also proven to be more approachable than their counterparts in vehicles. In addition to daily routine patrol, the mountain bike unit is also used during special events such as football games. During such cases the bicycles offer the option of a rapid police response when the size of the crowds would usually prohibit use of a motor vehicle.
The University of Toledo
Police Field Operations

618 Team Policing Unit:
Police Field Operations provides 24-hour uniformed police services to all three campuses and represents the core of The University of Toledo Police Department’s mission. The UTPD serves a daily population of more than 31,000 students, faculty, staff, employees, patients and visitors, making UTPD one of the most active police departments in northwest Ohio.

All UT police officers are sworn State of Ohio Peace Officers commissioned by the Ohio Peace Officer Training Academy. UT police officers are the primary responders to all police calls for service on all three campuses and have full authority to take action on any observed violation off campus. It is not uncommon to see university officers enforcing laws both on and off campus, committed to making UT a safer community for everyone.

Mutual Aid and Public Safety Partnerships:
The UTPD maintains strong partnerships with local, state and federal public safety agencies. By virtue of concurrent jurisdiction and in some cases shared jurisdiction, a close working relationship is in place with the Toledo Police Department, Toledo Fire, Ottawa Hills Police Department, the Lucas County Sheriff’s Office, the Ohio State Highway Patrol, and the Federal Bureau of Investigation. The UTPD is an active member of several important public safety collaborations including: The Metro Toledo Criminal Justice Administrators, State University Law Enforcement Administrators, the Lucas County OVI Task Force, Toledo Metro Drug Task Force and the Northwest Ohio Joint Terrorism Task Force, Lucas County Sexual Assault Task Force, & Lucas County Human Trafficking Task Force. Mutual aide agreements include: Regional Law Enforcement Mutual Aid Agreement and the Mutual Aid Agreement among participating Ohio Universities.
The University of Toledo
Police Analysis & Statistics

Traffic Stops:
2012 = 2,510
2013 = 4,042
2014 = 2,860

Traffic Citations:
2012 = 1,154
2013 = 1,895
2014 = 1,230

Misdemeanor & Felony Arrests:
2012 = 395
2013 = 370
2014 = 529

Police Reports:
2012 = 1,299
2013 = 1,243
2014 = 1,009

UTPD Citations Issued (Speed/Parking):
2012 = 1,902
2013 = 1,655
2014 = 2,062

COP Contacts:
2012 = 1,917
2013 = 2,540
2014 = 2,023

Building Tours:
2012 = 5,055
2013 = 11,833
2014 = 10,805

Court Cases:
Total = 520
Misdemeanor = 465
Felony = 55
The University of Toledo
Police Analysis & Statistics

Overview:
The Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act was signed into law in 1990 as ‘The Campus Security Act’. The law requires institutions of higher education that receive federal financial aid dollars to keep and disclose information about crime on and near their campus. The University of Toledo has been effective at suppressing crime and maintaining a safe environment for the campus community. When compared to other public institutions with student populations over 15,000 students UT maintains a lower rate of both violent and property crimes than the national average. (Source: Bureau of Justice Statistics, survey of campus law enforcement agencies).

Clery Act statistics are available at: http://ope.ed.gov/security/

The University of Toledo Annual Security & Fire Safety Report is available at: http://police.utoledo.edu

### National Average (NA) vs. The University of Toledo (UT)
#### Violent Crime Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Murder</th>
<th>Forcible Sex Offense</th>
<th>Robbery</th>
<th>Aggravated Assault</th>
<th>Total Violent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### National Average (NA) vs. The University of Toledo (UT)
#### Property Crime Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burglary</th>
<th>Larceny / Theft</th>
<th>Vehicle Theft</th>
<th>Arson</th>
<th>Total Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle</td>
<td>2013 Miles</td>
<td>2014 Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>41,735</td>
<td>45,715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>3,561</td>
<td>18,087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>72,566</td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>17,100</td>
<td>28,060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>74,631</td>
<td>(New) 3,488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>53,303</td>
<td>55,624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>24,711</td>
<td>37,420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>30,132</td>
<td>43,088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2,170</td>
<td>17,071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>81,290</td>
<td>(New) 5,470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>28,971</td>
<td>37,595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>60,631</td>
<td>74,240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 (New)</td>
<td>0,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The University of Toledo
Police Analysis & Statistics

Lucas County OVI Task Force Overview:
The Task Force is made up of twelve area law enforcement agencies. These agencies are The University of Toledo Police Department, Lucas County Sheriff’s Office, Ohio State Highway Patrol, Sylvania Township Police, Sylvania City Police, Maumee Police, Whitehouse Police, Waterville Police, Metro Parks, Ottawa Hills Police, Northwood Police, Oregon Police.

In 2014 the Task Force conducted 38 checkpoints and several hours of saturation patrol. The University of Toledo Police Department was an active participant as noted in the below charts.

**OVI Statistical Data – UTPD Data:**
OVI Checkpoints = 4
Checkpoint Hours = 57.75 Hours

**Saturation Patrol Data – UTPD:**
Traffic Stops = 102
Traffic Citations = 56
OVI Arrests = 6
Other Arrests = 13
Saturation Patrol Hours = 66 Hours

**UTPD Overall OVI Arrests – Total = 64:**
Top 3 Arresting Officers:
1. Officer Kyle Andrews = 27
2. Officer Ryan Lause = 16
3. Officer Bryon Hansel = 14

**Top 3 Blood Alcohol Concentration Results:**
1. 0.24
2. 0.22
3. 0.21
The University of Toledo
C.O.P. Education and Outreach

Overview:
UTPD officers are active in Community Oriented Policing (COP), a philosophy promoting partnerships between law enforcement and the community served. Officers are assigned to specific areas of responsibility such as Parks Tower residence hall or the Student Recreation Center, and spend time becoming familiar with the students and staff and the unique challenges found in the area. Relationships are developed and the officer is viewed as a resource and educator on safe habits and practices. Officers attend meetings with students and staff and help develop solutions to problems. Programming such as theft prevention methods, alcohol/drug awareness and sexual assault prevention are also provided through community policing.

Rocket Watch:
Rocket Watch is a community based crime prevention program for the students, faculty and staff of the University of Toledo modeled after the very successful block watch program utilized across the country. The program was personalized to meet the specific needs of our campus community.

Not On My Watch:
Each year during Crime Prevention month, the Division of Student Affairs, The Anti-Bullying Task Force, and the University of Toledo Police Department partner throughout the month to offer students activities and programs that will encourage them to be active participants in their safety.
Rape Aggression Defense (RAD) Program:
The RAD System is a program of realistic, self-defense tactics and techniques for women only. It is a comprehensive course that begins with awareness, prevention, risk reduction and avoidance, while progressing on to the basics of hands-on defense training. RAD is dedicated to teaching women defensive concepts and techniques against various types of assault, by utilizing easy, effective and proven self-defense/martial arts tactics. The system of realistic defense will provide a woman with the knowledge to make an educated decision about resistance.

A.L.i.C.E
Alert Lockdown Inform Evacuate:
The UTPD employs an active shooter and violent intruder presentation known as A.L.i.C.E. The objective of A.L.i.C.E. is to teach the student how to be a participant in his/her own survival and lead others to safety. The A.L.i.C.E. Program provides mental and physical tools that could play a vital role in survival to those who find themselves in a potentially life threatening situation.

Healthy Boundaries:
This program provides a safe place to talk about relationships and to learn and practice healthy relationship skills. Participants learn that healthy relationships are based on equality and mutual respect. In a healthy relationship, each person can experience personal growth and the intimacy of healthy connectedness. The power in a healthy relationship is balanced. Healthy relationships happen when we actively respect each other’s rights. Participants realize that while conflict is inevitable in relationships, fear, threats and violence are not. Healthy relationships have numerous benefits, including better morale, attendance, and grades.
The University of Toledo

C.O.P. Education and Outreach

**Orientations – Total = 39:**
Rocket Launch / Rocket Transition = 28
International Students = 2
College of Engineering = 2
College of Graduate Studies = 2
HSC Nursing = 2
HSC IMAGINE = 1
HSC Graduate Studies = 1
HSC Pharmacy = 1

**On Campus Programming – Total = 109:**
Rocket Watch = 48
Not On My Watch = 12
Lockdown Drill at Appletree Nursery = 1
Lockdown Drill at EduCare = 1
RAD = 4
Self Defense = 3
SAEEP / Stalking = 2
Silent Witness = 1
Anti-Bullying = 3
Healthy Boundaries = 1
General Safety Presentations = 15
A.L.i.C.E. = 18 [1,123 Attendees]

**Off Campus Outreach – Total = 18:**
Bedford High School = 2
RAD = 4
Healthy Boundaries = 1
UTPD/TPD Move-In Initiative = 1
Take Back the Night = 1
UTPD/TPD Domestic Violence Forum = 1
Blockwatch / Neighborhood Meetings = 9

**Safety Planning – Total = 10:**
Students = 6
Employees = 4

**12 Kids of Christmas:**
6 UTPD Officers participated in this event
Night Watch (Student Escort Service):
The Night Watch Escort Service is made up of 15 student employees who safely escort others from one point to another through walking and/or motor vehicle escorts.

The service operates during the fall and spring semesters (excluding holidays) from 7pm-3am Sunday through Thursday, and from 7pm-10pm on Friday and Saturday Nights. Average persons escorted for the year is between 11,000-12,000.
The University of Toledo
Special Events

Overview:
UTPD works through its special events management process to provide a safe and inviting atmosphere for those attending events. UTPD works in conjunction with many external, local, state, and Federal law enforcement agencies. In addition, UTPD maintains a close coordinated effort with event organizers and Contemporary Services Corporation (CSC) – civilian security.

Events:
UT Football Games = 6
UT Men’s / Women’s Basketball Games = 30
High School Football Games = 5
High School Basketball Games = 6
Commencement Ceremonies = 2
VIP Visits = 2
Student Organization Events = 27
Other High Profile Events
* NCAA Women’s Basketball Tournament
* Ohio Court of Appeals
* Ohio Supreme Court
* Veteran’s Day Celebration
* MLK Unity Celebration
* African American Festival
* Glass City Marathon
* Music Fest
* Bands of America
* Numerous 5K Marathon Events
The University of Toledo
Training & Professional Standards

Overview:
Training & Professional Standards is responsible for implementing in-service training & certification for police officers and dispatchers as well as ensure that all State mandated training requirements are successfully achieved and met. In addition, the Training & Professional Standards Lieutenant administers the recruiting process and provides additional training to personnel in an effort to expand the department’s knowledge base of topics related to the latest trends and best practices in law enforcement.

Officer Training

- Firearms (sessions with handgun, shotgun, rifle)
- Taser (sessions as required)
- Heartsaver CPR / AED (as required)
- LEADS (as required)
- Roll Call Training (multiple sessions)
- Joint Commission Training
- Death Notification
- Interviewing the Crime Victim
- DeEscalating Mental Health Crises
- Evidence Collection and Preservation
- Advanced Building Clearing
- Ground Defense Training
- Field Training Officer Certification
The University of Toledo
Training & Professional Standards

Dispatcher Training

Joint Commission (as required)
LEADS (as required)
Computer Aided Dispatch (CAD) Training (multiple sessions)
Violence Against Women Act

Training Hosted

TAC In-Service Training
Ohio Department of Public Safety

Advanced Building Clearing for First Responders
Ohio Peace Officer Mobile Training Academy

Field Training Officer Certification (by Sgt. Nathan Pool)
Ohio Peace Officer Training Academy

Training Resources – Officers / Dispatchers

Ohio Peace Officer Training Academy and eOPOTA
Ohio Department of Public Safety
Law Enforcement Officer (LEO.gov) Training Center
MAGLOCLEN Training Resources
PoliceOne.com (online training center)
FBI Virtual Training Academy
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The University of Toledo
Police Resource Links

UTPD Web Site:
http://police.utoledo.edu

Annual Security & Fire Safety Report:
police.utoledo.edu/Annual_Security_Report.html

UTPD on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/UTOledoPD

UTPD on Twitter:
www.twitter.com/UTOledoPD